
語句語句語句語句さくいんさくいんさくいんさくいん((((1111))))
abbreviation 48-2 all not … at all 51-2
ability ability to do 72-5 allow allow … to do 89-1
ability 90-5 allow 73-4
able be able to 29-5 allowance 40-2
abolish 92-6 almost almost all 92-2
above above all 97-6 almost 53-1
abroad go abroad to study 64-3 almost 85-1
absent be absent from 51-2 alone 38-1
absorb be absorbed in 55-3 aloud 69-3
academic academic ability 90-5 already 39-6
academics 86-6 also 25-5
accept accept … as 82-5 always not always 71-4
accident 63-1 ambition 85-5
according according to 55-2 American 17-2
accumulate 71-2 amount 71-2
achieve 51-3 amusement 48-3
acid acid rain 58-2 analyze 71-2
acquire 77-5 ancient 47-1
across 58-5 angry be angry with 33-5
act 84-1 annoy be annoyed 35-4
action 71-5 another one after another 37-5
active 52-3 another one another 44-4
activity 08-1 another 28-5
actually 43-3 answer 39-3
address 74-5 anytime 99-3
admire 68-4 anyway 62-6
admit admit that 80-1 anywhere 99-3
adopt 82-2 apologize apologize to … for 70-1
adult 42-3 appear 64-5
advance advanced 82-2 apply apply for 36-3
advance in advance 38-3 apply apply to 55-5
advantage advantage over 74-2 appointment 61-3
advertisement 36-1 appreciate I would appreciate it if 69-6
advice 69-6 approach 53-4
affect 57-3 appropriate 59-6
afford can afford to do 40-1 area 73-4
afraid be afraid of …ing 93-4 arm 35-1
afraid I'm afraid 22-5 around 11-2
after after all 40-4 arrange 43-2
after soon after 86-5 arrive arrive at 33-3
again again and again 69-3 article 84-5
against 43-3 as as if 92-4
age aging society 79-1 as as we know 83-2
age for one's age 52-3 as not as … as 15-5
age 48-4 as 65-1
air air conditioner 53-2 ashamed be ashamed 66-5
alive 06-6 ask ask … to do 31-5
all all over 72-4 ask ask for 38-4
all all right 29-6 asleep fall asleep 34-4
all all you need is 50-2 aspect in many aspects 78-1
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語句語句語句語句さくいんさくいんさくいんさくいん((((2222))))
associate associate … with 42-1 brag brag about 51-4
atmosphere 65-3 brain 80-3
attend 61-3 break break down 39-3
attention pay attention to 70-2 break break into 23-5
attitude attitude toward 89-2 break break time 65-4
attract 57-2 breathe 57-6
attractive 95-3 brightly 31-1
author 15-1 bring be brought up 05-6
average 72-2 bring bring back 26-5
avoid 75-5 Britain 07-4
award 51-1 broaden 90-4
aware be aware of 58-3 bully 84-4
away away from 99-4 burden 94-2
awful 23-6 business on business 57-1
back at the back of 33-1 business 59-6
bamboo 42-2 busy line is busy 28-3
bank 04-4 butterfly 31-2
bankrupt go bankrupt 36-5 button 67-2
barrier 93-4 by by …ing 48-5
base be based on 59-6 by 47-3
basic 87-3 call what is called 76-1
bath take a bath 25-5 can can't 23-4
battle 56-3 candidate 97-6
beat 50-5 capital 41-1
because because of 86-4 carbon carbon dioxide 76-2
because just because 32-3 care take care of 30-4
because 08-4 careful 66-5
become 57-1 carelessly 58-3
bed go to bed 25-6 case in case 38-3
before the day before 36-5 case in case of 100-2
before 51-3 case in many cases 84-4
beginning at the beginning of 15-2 case in some cases 81-2
behave 84-3 case in that case 27-4
behavior 66-5 castle 07-3
believe believe it or not 47-2 catch catch … by 37-4
benefit receive benefit from 55-5 catch catch up with 68-3
besides 94-4 cause cause … to do 76-3
best do one's best 68-5 cause 58-3
between between … and 14-5 cause 71-5
biography 55-2 cause 76-2
birthrate 79-4 cautious 23-6
blame blame … on 85-3 celebrity 98-3
blessing 90-6 cellular cellular phone 99-1
bloom in full bloom 47-4 center 41-2
blossom 47-2 century 15-2
border international border 58-5 ceremony 61-1
bore boring 63-3 certain a certain 84-5
born 02-3 championship win the championship 68-1
both 43-3 chance have the chance to do 56-1
bother 23-1 change change in 76-4
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語句語句語句語句さくいんさくいんさくいんさくいん((((3333))))
change 12-2 conference 60-2
character 46-1 confident be confident in 69-4
cheaply 74-4 confuse be confused 65-3
check 29-5 confuse 94-3
cherry 47-3 confusion 83-3
China 46-2 congratulate 68-6
Chinese 57-6 conscious be conscious of 86-3
choose choose …ing 96-1 consider 81-1
choose 43-4 consideration take … into consideration 87-1
citizen 56-4 consumption consumption tax 97-6
civilization 57-3 consumption 76-2
clear 81-5 contain 45-3
clearly 88-6 contest 69-1
clerk 34-5 continue continue to do 58-3
climate 76-4 contradiction 81-5
close be closed 36-4 contrary on the contrary 97-4
closely 59-4 contribute 55-4
clothes 13-2 contribution collect contributions 56-1
clothing 91-4 control 66-5
coexist 58-5 convenient 95-4
cold catch a cold 09-2 conversation 10-5
cold have a cold 09-2 cooperate cooperate with 58-5
come come across 21-4 correct 67-6
come come from 46-2 cost 19-2
come come to do 94-4 could could you 29-4
come come to think of it 81-5 could you could say that 43-5
come come up with 77-5 countryside 95-1
come when it comes to 80-4 course of course 96-3
comfortable 06-5 cover be covered with 16-3
comic comic book 34-2 cover 41-5
commit 88-1 cram cram school 86-1
common common sense 73-1 cramming 86-4
common 01-4 crazy be crazy about 17-3
communicate 74-1 creativity 86-1
communication 64-5 crime 88-1
community 98-1 crisis 75-6
commute 65-5 criticize 66-4
company 36-2 crowded 96-2
compare compared with 78-4 culture culture shock 83-5
complain complain that 92-3 culture 41-2
complete 29-5 cure 80-6
complicate be complicated 49-3 curious 30-5
composition 64-4 curse 90-6
computer 59-1 custom 47-2
concentrate concentrate on 85-2 customarily 81-3
concept 43-5 customary 44-1
concern as far as … is concerned 92-2 customer 34-2
concern concerning 79-5 cut cut down on 91-4
conclude conclude that 93-3 daily daily lives 71-1
conclusion in conclusion 96-4 damage cause damage to 58-3
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語句語句語句語句さくいんさくいんさくいんさくいん((((4444))))
date out of date 78-2 doubt doubt if 97-2
deadline 29-3 doubt there is no doubt that 55-4
deal deal with 58-6 dream never dream that 51-3
death 80-3 dress 40-1
decade 76-1 drive go for a drive 32-2
decide decide to do 37-2 driver driver's license 32-1
decoration 42-2 drown 37-1
decrease 78-1 due due to 52-6
definite 85-4 each each other 57-4
definition 80-4 each 45-3
delicious 95-3 earn 89-6
delight be delighted to do 68-1 earth 58-2
dentist 09-4 easily 09-1
deny there is no denying that 86-1 easy take it easy 63-5
department department store 13-3 economics 59-1
depend depend on 59-6 economy 41-2
depend it depends 20-6 education 87-1
depress be depressed 65-6 educational educational system 84-1
deprive deprive … of 92-3 effective 92-5
desirable 80-1 efficiently 86-2
destroy 60-3 effort make an effort 75-2
destruction 58-2 effort 68-4
determine 87-5 elderly elderly people 79-2
develop developed country 77-1 elect 97-3
develop developing countries 56-1 election 98-3
develop 45-1 electric 03-3
development 77-5 elementary elementary school 51-3
dial 28-3 else 65-6
difference 14-5 e-mail 64-1
different 67-2 emergency 100-2
differently differently from 46-4 emperor 41-3
difficulty have difficulty …ing 65-4 emphasize 60-3
difficulty without difficulty 90-3 employment employment opportunity 78-3
diplomat 60-1 empress 41-3
directly 75-6 empty 48-2
disabled 95-4 enable enable … to do 77-2
disadvantage 96-3 encourage encourage … to do 92-4
disagree disagree with 94-1 end at the end of 44-2
disappoint be disappointed to do 67-5 end end up 19-5
disappoint it is disappointing that 66-4 endanger 77-3
discount 19-5 energy energy crisis 75-6
discover 73-2 engineering 03-4
discriminate discriminate against 84-5 enjoy enjoy …ing 48-4
discuss 60-2 enjoyable 48-3
disease 52-6 enormous 71-2
disgusting 92-3 enough enough to do 58-6
district 16-2 enter 05-5
disturb 100-4 enter 59-1
donate 80-6 entrance entrance exam 10-4
donor 80-6 environment 76-4
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語句語句語句語句さくいんさくいんさくいんさくいん((((5555))))
environmental 58-1 fact it is a fact that 86-2
equal 78-3 factor 56-3
equipment 95-4 fail 93-4
escape 76-3 fairly 97-5
especially 14-3 fall fall on one's back 35-5
estimate it is estimated that 79-2 family family name 01-2
ethical 80-2 famous be famous for 47-5
European European and American 84-6 famous 15-2
even even if 74-3 far far away 74-3
even even now 80-4 far how far 13-5
even even though 51-4 fashion 95-3
even even where 99-4 favorite 15-1
even not even 94-2 fear there is fear that 90-5
event 47-1 fear 54-3
ever have ever 15-3 feat 51-3
every every one of us 75-2 feed be fed up with 92-2
every 18-5 feel feel like …ing 57-6
evidence evidence that 73-2 feel feel that 82-4
example for another example 81-5 feeling 70-5
exceed 79-2 female 78-4
excellent 68-2 festival 66-1
except except that 62-5 fever 25-2
exception 46-2 few not a few 86-5
excessive 94-4 few 85-1
exchange exchange student 62-1 field 86-6
exchange 44-4 fight 58-5
excite be excited 08-4 fill be filled with 95-4
excuse excuse me 21-1 finally 33-3
excuse make excuse 100-3 find find that 40-6
exist 56-5 finish finish …ing 69-2
expect it is easily expected that 94-3 first at first 47-2
expect than I had expected 69-2 first first of all 94-2
expect 60-4 first for the first time 38-1
expect expected 67-4 first for the first time in 18-3
expense 91-4 first for the first time in a long time 66-1
expensive 19-4 first 57-3
experience 87-3 firstly 74-3
experience 89-5 fish 37-1
experiment 55-3 fit 43-5
explain 82-4 fluent 38-5
export 57-4 focus focus on 86-6
express express oneself 85-1 follow 95-3
express 45-3 force force … to do 86-3
expression 38-3 foreign 07-5
extent to a great extent 87-5 forever 60-3
extent to some extent 94-5 forget forget to do 53-2
extracurricular 08-1 forget 52-6
face be faced with 77-3 form 45-1
face with … face 37-5 formal 47-1
fact in fact 86-5 former 90-6
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語句語句語句語句さくいんさくいんさくいんさくいん((((6666))))
fortunately 09-2 ground 49-4
fossil fossil fuel 76-2 grow grow up 97-3
frankly frankly speaking 70-2 guest 81-3
free free time 90-2 habit 75-6
freedom freedom to do 43-4 half an hour and a half 12-5
freely 85-1 hand on the other hand 72-5
French 14-5 happen happen to do 53-4
fresh 96-2 happen 24-1
frighten 53-1 happy be happy to do 64-1
from be from 05-1 hard have a hard time …ing 73-6
from from … to 47-4 hardly can hardly 72-1
front in front of 35-5 hardworking 55-2
fuel 76-2 harmful 73-2
full full of 95-3 harmony 01-5
fun make fun of 84-4 hate 94-4
fun 27-4 have don't have to do 43-3
funny 81-2 have had to 34-2
future in the future 58-6 have only have to do 29-5
future near future 64-3 have have one's hair cut 34-1
future 87-6 he he or she 96-4
gain 98-4 health 42-4
garbage 66-4 healthy 51-4
generally generally speaking 95-6 hear I hear 62-3
generation 88-3 heart heart disease 52-6
generous 52-5 heart learn … by heart 69-3
German 03-5 hello say hello to 61-5
gesture 50-3 help can't help …ing 81-4
get get along with 65-4 help help … with 20-3
get get off 38-2 helpful 99-5
get get on 33-2 here here and there 31-2
get get over 83-5 hesitate hesitate to do 93-5
get get to 12-1 hire 36-2
get get up 11-3 historical 07-3
give give up 82-2 history 57-3
give given name 01-2 hit 53-5
global global warming 76-4 homeroom 54-2
go go …ing 16-2 homework 27-2
go go back to 49-2 hope I hope 67-6
go go down 90-5 hospital leave the hospital 63-5
go go into 33-5 housewife 04-5
go go to see 18-3 housework 20-1
go go up 76-3 how how about 09-2
goal goal of …ing 54-5 how how to do 59-3
going be going to 03-3 however 38-5
good be good at 10-3 human 71-5
goods 57-4 hundred hundreds of thousands of 80-5
government 75-3 hurry hurry to 39-1
graduate graduate from 03-3 hurry in a hurry 53-3
greatly 55-4 hurt 70-5
greenhouse greenhouse effect 76-1 ice ice cream 31-5
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語句語句語句語句さくいんさくいんさくいんさくいん((((7777))))
idea the idea that 78-2 invention 55-4
idea 93-1 invitation 61-1
if ask … if 40-2 involve be involved in 99-5
ignore I can't ignore 88-3 involve 80-2
ill-mannered 100-4 Italian 14-3
imagination 23-3 item 67-6
imagine 72-1 jewel 23-5
immediately 96-1 job 36-3
imperial imperial palace 41-3 join 03-3
import 57-4 joke 70-2
importance 75-3 journalist 57-1
impress 54-1 jump jump into 37-3
impressive 15-3 junior junior high school 51-1
improve 64-4 just just by …ing 72-3
include including 64-6 just just for …ing 89-6
incorrect 71-5 keep keep … doing 33-4
increase 74-1 keep keep …ing 58-5
increase 75-1 keep keep up with 59-2
increasingly 99-1 kill be killed 53-5
independent be independent of 89-5 kilometer 54-5
indifferent be indifferent to 64-5 kind what kind of 17-1
indispensable 71-1 kindergarten 05-5
individuality 84-6 knife 88-2
industrial Industrial Revolution 77-1 knowledge 87-5
industrialization 77-1 labor 78-1
inevitable 80-4 lack 66-2
influence have a bad influence on 72-6 language 46-1
information 71-2 last at last 34-4
injure be injured 63-1 lastly 95-5
injure 88-2 late be late for 22-5
inside 56-3 late latest 55-5
insist 100-2 later a few minutes later 34-5
instead instead of 84-5 later 27-4
institution 79-6 latter 90-6
instruct 54-4 laundry do the laundry 20-4
instrument 08-3 law 90-1
intelligent 01-5 lead lead to 75-6
intend intend to do 51-4 least at least 61-3
interact 83-1 leave leave … alone 34-6
interest be interested in 58-1 leave leave for 53-2
interest 86-4 lecture 66-1
international 58-5 left on the left 31-4
internationalization 82-1 legal 80-2
Internet 74-1 let 28-4
interpret interpret … as 82-1 level 90-5
intersection 53-4 lie lie in 87-2
introduce 57-4 lie tell a lie 70-3
introduce 93-6 life all one's life 55-6
invade 100-3 life our lives 55-4
invent 55-5 like what would … be like 71-3
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語句語句語句語句さくいんさくいんさくいんさくいん((((8888))))
likely be likely to do 30-5 memorization 86-1
limit 88-6 memorize 86-2
listen listen to 17-4 memory 53-1
literature 03-5 mental 48-5
little a little 19-4 mention not to mention 95-4
little think little of 85-2 mention 65-1
locate located 06-3 message 74-3
logically 85-1 middle in the middle of 44-2
lonely feel lonely 65-4 midnight 11-5
long as long as 58-3 might 98-4
long how long 12-4 mind keep in mind that 75-6
long longing for 64-3 minister foreign minister 60-2
long no longer 92-5 minute a minute 30-1
long 100-1 miserable 56-5
look look after 30-3 miss 99-4
look look for 24-2 mistake by mistake 33-2
look look forward to …ing 62-6 mistake it would be a mistake to 85-3
look look like 26-1 mistake make a mistake 67-5
lose get lost 21-1 misunderstanding 81-2
lose 49-4 modern 99-6
lose 86-4 modest 81-1
lot lots of 42-1 moment a moment 35-5
loud 35-4 moral 80-2
low 13-4 more more and more 60-4
lucky 64-2 more more or less 54-3
main 76-2 more more than 41-4
mainly 79-3 moreover 67-4
maintain 44-4 most most of 16-3
make be made in 46-2 movement movement against 73-3
make be made up of 45-2 movie 18-1
make made of 42-2 much it is not too much to say 71-1
make make … do 56-5 musical musical instrument 08-3
male 78-4 must must have 25-3
manage manage to do 69-3 must 23-3
manner 66-2 must 28-4
marriage 43-1 mutual 76-5
marry 61-2 national 49-1
master 85-5 nationality 48-4
matter no matter what 59-3 native native speaker 69-2
matter 25-1 natural it is natural that 86-4
may may have 24-6 naturally 69-6
meal 87-3 nature 58-4
mean mean to do 70-5 naughty 52-4
mean 05-3 nearby 34-1
meaning 46-3 necessarily 89-6
means as a means of 85-2 necessary it is necessary to 76-5
medical 79-6 necessity 99-6
medicine 25-6 needless needless to say 90-2
member 91-5 negative 89-2
memorable 52-1 nervous 62-4
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語句語句語句語句さくいんさくいんさくいんさくいん((((9999))))
new New Year's Day 42-1 other the other day 23-5
news 59-4 otherwise 53-5
newspaper 36-1 out one out of 99-2
next next-door 23-5 out out of 49-4
nobody 37-2 outside 83-4
noisy 100-4 overlook 88-6
none none of 50-5 ozone 58-2
nonsmoker 73-2 pale 25-1
noon 33-3 parcel 67-4
normal 95-4 part for the most part 29-5
not A, not B 71-5 part most parts of 93-2
nothing have nothing to do with 56-4 part take part in 08-1
notice 53-5 part 06-3
novel 15-4 particular 43-5
novelist 15-2 partly partly because 89-3
now from now 60-1 part-time 04-6
now from now on 60-5 party both parties 43-3
nowadays 75-1 pass pass away 52-6
nuclear 60-3 pass 65-2
nuisance 66-5 passenger 38-2
nurse nursing institution 79-6 passion 54-4
occasion 61-4 past 09-2
occupation 59-3 patience 88-6
often how often 18-1 patient 35-3
old older brother 03-2 peace 60-3
once 18-5 peculiar peculiar to 45-1
once 59-1 percent 19-5
once 84-5 perfect 71-4
one one day 32-2 perfectly 10-4
one one of 01-4 period 45-1
oneself by oneself 37-2 permission without permission 89-4
only it is only when … that 82-5 persistent 68-4
only not only … but also 55-2 person in person 68-6
only only after 88-5 person 55-1
only the only thing I can do 80-6 personal personal computer 59-3
open with an open mind 83-3 personality 70-4
opinion in my opinion 87-2 persuade persuade … to do 40-4
opportunity 63-4 phenomenon 88-2
orchestra 48-2 phrase 88-5
order in order to 56-1 physical physical education 54-2
order out of order 28-4 physical 78-1
order 67-1 physically 95-4
organ 80-1 pick pick up 24-6
origin 49-2 pine 42-2
original 46-4 pity 61-4
originally 19-3 plan plan to do 03-3
other one ... The other 79-4 plant 77-3
other among other things 79-6 plastic 75-5
other in other words 43-4 pleasant 57-6
other others 66-5 plum 47-2
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語句語句語句語句さくいんさくいんさくいんさくいん((((10101010))))
poet 45-4 proud be proud of 51-4
poetry 45-1 prove prove that 51-2
point it is pointed out that 83-1 public in public 66-2
police police officer 32-4 public 75-3
police police station 24-6 punish 88-1
policy 59-6 purpose 44-4
polite 66-3 push 49-4
politician 98-4 put put off 29-3
politics 41-2 put put up with 92-1
pollution 58-2 question 100-1
poor be poor at …ing 83-1 quickly 53-3
pop pop music 17-2 quite 46-4
popular 14-4 railway 66-4
popularity gain popularity 98-4 raise 77-1
population 41-5 rapidly 75-1
positive be positive about 64-6 rarely 52-5
possible if possible 92-6 rather rather than 87-2
poverty 56-3 rather should rather 82-3
practice practice …ing 60-5 ready 29-6
praise 84-5 reality in reality 87-5
pray pray for 42-4 realize 70-3
precious 23-5 reason for another reason 91-4
prefecture 06-3 reason for one reason 91-2
prefer prefer … rather than 95-1 reason for some reason 35-2
prejudice have prejudice against 70-4 reason for yet another reason 91-5
prepare prepare for 62-5 reason reason why 57-2
prepare 81-4 receive 55-5
presence in the presence of 65-6 recent in recent years 99-1
present at present 59-5 recent 73-2
press 72-3 recently 88-1
pretend pretend to do 65-6 recognize recognize … as 80-3
pretty 10-5 recover 59-6
prevent prevent … from 76-3 recycle 75-3
prevent 60-2 reduce 75-2
prevention 75-6 refer refer to 42-4
price 13-4 refer refer to 66-2
privacy 100-3 reform 90-2
probably 20-6 refresh refreshed 48-5
problem 09-3 refuse refuse to do 52-5
product 55-5 regard regard … as 49-1
professional 48-5 regardless regardless 78-5
progress 59-2 region 47-4
prohibit prohibit … from 89-4 regret I regret that 70-4
prohibit 73-5 relate be related to 59-4
promise 32-6 relation 44-4
promote 77-1 relative 61-5
pronounce 46-4 relieve be relieved 63-2
pronunciation 69-4 religious 56-3
proportion 79-2 reluctantly 37-2
protect 77-5 rely rely on 54-4
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語句語句語句語句さくいんさくいんさくいんさくいん((((11111111))))
remember if I remember correctly 52-4 secondly 74-4
remove 48-5 seem seem to do 39-2
repair 39-4 selfish 52-5
replace 47-3 senior senior high school 02-1
represent 46-3 sense in a sense 81-2
representative 69-1 separate separate …into 75-4
request 52-5 serious 52-6
resource natural resource 75-5 serious 63-2
respect 55-1 seriously 98-1
responsibility take responsibility for 71-5 several 34-5
responsibility 87-6 severe 56-2
responsible be responsible for 88-4 sew 67-3
rest take some rest 63-4 shall shall I 26-4
result as a result 73-3 shape be in bad shape 59-5
result result from 56-3 sharp 30-5
result result in 84-4 shine 31-1
result 43-1 shock be shocked 63-1
revise 90-1 shore 37-4
revolution 77-1 shortage food shortage 56-2
ridiculous 88-2 should should have 26-3
right on one's right 21-4 should shouldn't 25-5
right on the right 31-4 should 23-6
right right away 25-4 shout 50-3
right 97-1 show show off 32-4
rock 50-4 shrine 42-4
role play a role 59-2 sick get sick 51-3
rule 49-3 side the other side 39-2
run run over 53-1 sight at first sight 64-5
run run up to 37-5 sight 07-3
sad 65-6 significant 76-4
safety 42-4 similarity 98-4
same at the same time 67-5 simple 50-1
same the same as 02-4 since 09-4
satisfy be satisfied with 65-5 since 92-6
save save time …ing 91-2 sing sing to 48-1
save 56-1 singer 17-2
say it is said that 79-1 situation 60-4
say they say that 59-5 ski 16-2
say what I want to say is 89-6 skill 64-4
scene 72-6 sleepy 34-3
scenery 57-6 slight 25-2
schedule 63-4 slip 35-5
scholar 93-3 smoke 73-1
school school week 90-1 smoker 73-2
science 58-6 so and so on 58-2
scientist 76-4 so so … that 35-4
scissors 50-4 so so that 39-1
scold 52-4 social 88-1
second 57-5 society 59-2
second 74-3 solution 77-5
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語句語句語句語句さくいんさくいんさくいんさくいん((((12121212))))
solve 76-5 suit 13-1
some some day 68-6 superstition 42-5
somewhere 07-2 support 54-5
soon as soon as 37-4 support 91-1
soon as soon as possible 67-6 suppose be supposed to do 33-1
sorry be sorry to do 33-4 sure I'm sure 55-6
sorry feel sorry for 56-4 sure make sure 30-5
sound sound like 27-4 surprise be surprised to do 61-2
sound 46-3 surprising 71-2
southern 06-3 survey 72-2
span life span 79-4 survival 77-3
speak so to speak 58-4 sweater 13-1
speak speak to 38-2 syllable 45-2
special 51-1 symphony 08-6
speech 69-1 system 79-6
speed 71-2 take it takes 12-5
spelling 67-3 take take … for granted 75-4
spend spend …ing 34-2 take take off 37-3
spend 52-6 take take up 88-1
sport 16-1 talented 55-2
staff 36-2 talk talk about 87-1
stand stand for 50-4 talk talk to 24-5
standard standard of living 77-1 task 77-5
start start …ing 35-6 tax 97-6
starve 56-4 technology 55-5
stay stay up 11-5 teenager 88-1
steady 74-1 tell tell … to do 40-3
steal 23-5 temperature 76-3
still 54-4 temple 07-3
stomachache 25-2 tendency have a tendency to do 82-1
stop stop … from 35-3 terrible 70-1
stop stop …ing 35-6 than than is needed 89-3
straight 21-3 thank thank you for 21-5
strange it is strange that 97-6 that that of 78-4
strange 23-2 theater 18-1
stress 48-5 then just then 53-4
strict 54-3 theory 59-6
strict 84-2 therefore 87-6
strongly 66-3 these these days 13-3
study 73-2 think be thought to do 45-2
subject 10-1 think think of …ing 64-3
suburb 06-2 think what do you think of 19-1
subway 38-1 thirdly 74-5
succeed 35-3 those in those days 68-3
successful 86-6 those those who 44-1
such such as 20-4 though 47-4
such 15-4 threat 76-4
suddenly 35-2 through 56-5
suffer suffer from 80-5 throw throw away 66-4
suggest suggest to 36-3 time be in time for 39-1
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語句語句語句語句さくいんさくいんさくいんさくいん((((13131313))))
time by the time 39-5 unconsciously 81-5
time right on time 72-4 under 97-1
time take the time to do 81-4 underestimate 87-4
times times as … as 57-5 understand please understand that 70-5
times 18-2 understanding 76-5
tire be tired 34-6 unfortunately 61-3
tire be tired of 34-3 uniform school uniform 91-1
tomorrow the day after tomorrow 27-2 university 03-3
too too … to 94-4 unlike 81-1
too 19-4 until it was not until … that 70-3
topic 76-1 until 11-5
touch get in touch with 74-3 unusual 84-5
touch 49-4 up up to 96-4
tourist 06-6 upset 24-3
tournament 68-1 use come into wide use 74-1
tradition 82-2 used be used to 65-3
traditional 42-1 used get used to 83-5
traffic traffic accident 63-1 used used to do 68-3
traffic traffic jam 22-4 useful 59-3
traffic traffic light 53-3 usual as usual 53-2
tragedy 88-5 usual than usual 32-3
train 93-3 valuable 89-5
transfer 65-1 value 84-6
translate translate … as 43-2 value 86-1
translate translate … into 29-1 various 58-2
transplant 80-1 vary 47-4
transportation 73-5 very not very 49-3
travel travel around 57-1 victim 56-5
treasure 51-1 view point of view 80-1
treat treat … as 91-5 view 47-2
treat 81-3 viewpoint 97-4
trip go on a trip 07-2 violent 72-6
trivial 81-3 virtue 81-1
trouble be in trouble 39-2 visit first visit to 62-4
trouble get into trouble 38-3 volunteer 56-1
trouble 71-5 vote 97-1
truck 53-1 wage 78-4
true come true 42-5 wait wait for 22-6
true it is true that 77-2 wait wait for … to do 62-3
true true of 83-4 wait waiting room 35-1
true 87-2 wake wake up 34-5
try try to do 11-5 walk take a walk 17-5
turn turn off 53-2 walk ten-minute walk 13-6
turn turn out 38-5 war 60-2
turn 21-3 warn warn … to do 32-5
turn 34-2 warn warn that 76-4
turn 53-3 waste 75-5
twice 44-1 way by the way 14-5
type 46-1 way on one's way 39-2
typical 84-2 way the same way 84-1
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語句語句語句語句さくいんさくいんさくいんさくいん((((14141414))))
way 50-1
weaken 72-5
weapon nuclear weapon 60-3
wear 91-1
weather weather forecast 26-2
wedding wedding ceremony 61-1
weekday 11-4
weekend 11-5
well-known 86-2
Western 14-1
Westernization 82-1
what what to do 08-5
what 67-1
whether whether … or not 59-6
whether 96-4
while after a while 34-3
while for a while 63-5
while while …ing 50-3
while 44-3
whole 80-5
why that's why 64-4
why why don't we 27-1
why why don't you 24-5
will against one's will 43-3
will 68-4
willing be willing to do 80-6
win 50-1
winner 50-5
wish I wish 29-3
within 92-6
without 54-5
without 71-3
wonder I wonder 71-3
wonder no wonder 24-3
wonderful 61-4
worry worried 37-5
worry worry about 91-3
worry worry that 72-6
worry 22-6
would would like to 27-2
would 52-2
wrestle wrestling 49-1
wrestler 49-5
write write down 38-3
wrong something is wrong with 28-2
year-end 44-3
young younger brother 04-1
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暗誦用基本英文暗誦用基本英文暗誦用基本英文暗誦用基本英文100  100  100  100  タイトルタイトルタイトルタイトル一覧一覧一覧一覧
タイトル 表現のポイント タイトル 表現のポイント

第1章 自己紹介 第6章 思い出と夢を語る

1 名前 現在 51 私の宝物 時の前後

2 年齢と誕生日 未来 52 思い出の場所、思い出の人 同時動作

3 兄弟 意思未来・予定 53 恐かったこと 理由

4 両親 進行形 54 印象に残る先生 仮定（事実に反する）

5 出身地 過去 55 尊敬する歴史上の人物 逆接

6 住所 継続 56 ボランティアしたいこと 目的

7 趣味 経験 57 将来行ってみたい国 並列・添加

8 部活動 完了 58 現在興味があること 条件

9 健康状態 完了進行形 59 大学に入ったらやりたいこと 譲歩

10 得意な学科 過去完了 60 ５年後の自分 比例

第2章 日常生活 第7章 感情を伝える

11 起床・就寝 時 61 招待への返事 驚き

12 通学 時間 62 ホームステイ先への挨拶 楽しみ

13 衣服 場所・距離 63 入院した友人のお見舞 安心・喜び

14 食べ物 選択・比較 64 国際文通 関心・無関心

15 読書 最上級 65 転校後の近況報告 不満

16 スポーツ 付加疑問・否定疑問 66 講演の感想文 残念・恥ずかしさ

17 音楽 種類・特徴 67 通販会社への苦情 失望・怒り

18 映画 頻度 68 優勝のお祝い 賞賛・誇り

19 買い物 値段・数量 69 スピーチのアドバイスを求める 不安・困惑

20 家事 特殊な疑問文 70 誤解の謝罪文 謝罪・後悔

第3章 基本会話 第8章 意見を述べる（社会問題）

21 道に迷う 可能・能力 71 コンピュータ 責任

22 遅刻 弱い推量 72 テレビ 影響・効果・恩恵

23 盗難 強い推量 73 喫煙 妨害・悪影響

24 紛失 過去の推量 74 Eメール 増加・減少傾向

25 病気 義務 75 ごみ問題 重視・軽視

26 悪天候 提案・申し出 76 地球温暖化 努力・推進

27 予定あり 勧誘 77 産業化の弊害 進歩・達成

28 故障 希望・意図 78 女性の社会進出 関連性

29 頼み事 依頼 79 高齢化社会 大小関係

30 相談事 許可・禁止 80 臓器移植 良し悪し

第4章 状況描写 第9章 意見を述べる（文化・学校問題）

31 状況を説明する(1) 依頼 81 日本人の謙虚さ 賛成・肯定

32 状況を説明する(2) 命令 82 日本の国際化 反対・否定

33 状況を説明する(3) 使役・強制 83 異文化コミュニケーション 主張･提案

34 状況を説明する(4) 許可・委任 84 日本の集団主義 伝聞・事実

35 状況を説明する(5) 禁止・阻止 85 日本人と英語 疑念

36 状況を説明する(6) 提案・推薦 86 詰め込み教育 当然･断言

37 状況を説明する(7) 知覚 87 家庭と教育 危惧

38 状況を説明する(8) 第4文型 88 少年犯罪 重要

39 状況を説明する(9) 平叙文の間接話法 89 高校生のアルバイト 希望

40 状況を説明する(10) 疑問文の間接話法 90 ゆとり教育の良し悪し 信念・確信

第5章 事物説明 第10章 賛成か反対か
41 東京 現在分詞による修飾 91 学生服（賛成） 問題提起

42 日本の正月 過去分詞による修飾 92 学生服（反対） 補足・言い換え

43 お見合い 不定詞による修飾 93 小学校の英語教育（賛成） 順接

44 お中元とお歳暮 関係代名詞による修飾 94 小学校の英語教育（反対） 添加

45 俳句 形容詞による修飾 95 都会か田舎か（都会派） 結論・一般論

46 漢字とかな 同格による補足説明 96 都会か田舎か（田舎派） 逆接・対比

47 花見 副詞による文修飾 97 未成年に選挙権を（賛成） 例示

48 からおけ 名詞の限定 98 未成年に選挙権を（反対） 並列

49 相撲 部分否定 99 携帯電話の普及（賛成） 強調

50 じゃんけん 全体否定 100 携帯電話の普及（反対） 列挙
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実戦問題実戦問題実戦問題実戦問題100  100  100  100  出題校一覧出題校一覧出題校一覧出題校一覧

第11章　和文英訳（１） 1  愛知教育大 11  東京都立大

2  鳥取大 12  帯広畜産大

3  島根大 13  愛知教育大

4  京都工芸繊維大 14  富山大

5  鹿児島大 15  鹿児島大

6  東京都立大 16  鹿児島大

7  愛知教育大 17  徳島大

8  鳥取大 18  名古屋大

9  鹿児島大 19  神戸市外語大

10  東京都立大 20  島根大

第12章　和文英訳（２） 21  秋田大 31  北海道大

22  神戸大 32  大阪大

23  一橋大 33  大分大

24  埼玉大 34  神戸外語大

25  大分大 35  お茶の水女子大

26  北海道大 36  神戸大

27  北海道大 37  京都大

28  名古屋大 38  鳥取大

29  大分大 39  大阪大

30  奈良女子大 40  電気通信大

第13章　和文英訳（３） 41  お茶の水女子大 51  福岡女子大

42  京都大 52  京都大

43  金沢大 53  九州大

44  一橋大 54  大阪市大

45  神戸大 55  佐賀大

46  京都大 56  千葉大

47  茨城大 57  福岡女子大

48  鳥取大 58  北九州大

49  京都大 59  京都大

50  埼玉大 60  一橋大

第14章　条件英作文 61  高知大 71  筑波大

62  東北大 72  神戸大

63  九州大 73  岐阜大

64  大阪大 74  神戸大

65  弘前大 75  大阪市大

66  信州大 76  滋賀県大

67  東京大 77  東京大

68  滋賀県大 78  鹿児島大

69  東京大 79  東京外国語大

70  静岡大 80  大阪女子大

第15章　自由英作文 81  山形大 91  大阪教育大

82  滋賀大 92  大阪外語大

83  京都教育大 93  香川大

84  静岡県大 94  名古屋市大

85  弘前大 95  静岡大

86  長崎大 96  名古屋市大

87  福井大 97  宇都宮大

88  東北大 98  大阪大

89  宇都宮大 99  琉球大

90  愛知教育大 100  広島大
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